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Book Week 

 

Hello to you all… where did that week go? It has whizzed by and I cannot believe we 

are breaking up in just 2 weeks time!  

This week in school we have finished writing our chapters for Goodnight Mr Tom. I am 

delighted with these. The children found it hard to write at length but we never gave 

up and we can smile our heads off now!  

For our Viking topic we studied how Viking houses were made and then we turned this 

information into a song, rap or poem and presented it to the class. You have very 

talented children! 

We have so much going on in school I think we might burst with excitement! Next week is our annual book week and 

we are going to have the best week ever! Normal timetable is cancelled and creativity is on full speed! Don’t forget it 

is our book character dress up day next Friday and coffee morning next Saturday.  

Please can you sign and send in your child’s tasting letter as we maybe tasting foods next week in book week. 

This week’s workers of the week are Vivien He and Will Oaks! Vivien received it for her amazing writing in English and 

fabulous expression when reading or acting out work! Will received it for always being wonderfully enthusiastic in 

lessons and making us smile with his fabulous sense of humour!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday 17th October is our Viking dress up day if you would like to start making your costumes for this. If 

children do not wish to dress up they could still make shields etc 

Mathematics We have been adding and subtracting decimal amounts. Homework: Children have been given their 

weekly mental maths papers and we have posted pictures of them with their weekly score on seesaw for you to 

celebrate.  

I have attached spellings onto seesaw today but children can collect from me on Monday if need a paper copy. 

Please can they spend time learning these each night with you. Our test will be next Friday.  

I wish you all a lovely week! Kind regards Miss Jones & Miss Smith 


